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1:SIrMirAEr-1-
The chemical r:noreitoring of the treated. rivers in the OCp area was continucrLrlth a stu(1r of the effect of abate (tenephos) on the brain acetylchorinesterasc(acnu) activity of fish frorn two rivers in the upper volta: Tlre wtrite yolta anrlthe Black Vo1ta.

There rr'as no evidence of any inhibitory effect of abate o: the brain AChEactivity of t,,o l_oca1 fish species: Til_apia ealilaea and lilapia zilljt takenf:rom the white volta,rhich has received vreekly abate trealnoant since 1977. fhisconfl:ms 'Lhe believe that fish from abate-treated. rivers always have normalAChE activity.

Again no significant re&:ction rras fowrd in the activity of the brain AchEof some caged. Tilapi? zillii placed. in the R. Black Volta at distances 0l0ur0'5km, 1.okm, 2.okm and 5.okm dovrnst:rea::a fron the treatment point 24 and 4ghours after abate treat,rent. The organophosphate therefore d.oes not seem toind'uce any signlficant reduction in the fish enzyme activity at anJr distancefrom its polnt of release in the treated. river.
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2. rIlrROUrffroI.I

For the past three years, the chemical aspect of the OCP uonitoring progra-

urne has taken the form o1' 6stsrrd-njng the inhibitory effect of the two organo-

phosphorors lar'icid.es bej.ng used in the progralnmel abate (temephos) a'd chlor-

phoxi-n, on the brajn acetyLeholinesterase activity of fish taken from sorne

sel-ected. rivers in the progralm'le 0,I€&o she rea,sons for using the ohoLlnesterase

test is that the toxicity of organophosphorous conpcund.s is &re nainly to their

inhibitory effect on the chol-inesterase aptiviry (1). Dloreover, organophospho-

rous co6poun6s breakd.own easily jn the environment and. therefore the choUnestera-

se..ectivity measurenent has been found. to be the best jntlicator of orgarrophos-

phorous poisoning of orgenisms in the envircnnent (Zr3).

The cher:rical raonitoring was continucd' last Yoarr t9$3lwith a stucly of the

effect of abate (tenephcs) on the brain acetylchoLjaesterase activity of fish

frora two abate-treated rivers in the upper Volta: The W?rite Vol"ta and thc 3lack

yclta. The roai, objectives of the sbudy rvere (1) to check whether fish from

abate-treated. rivers always have.nornal acetylchoLinesterase activity ana (i:')

vrhether the abate jnduces a reductj.on in the enzlrme activity far fron the point

of relcase.
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fHE FlEtp sflipy rlr Try n.. .Il[nrTE vor?A _AED Trp R3 8IACT.VOLEA

3.1 tre Fish collection {ron the_B. rYhite Volta:
To find. out whether fish from abate-treated. rivers always hanre no::nra1

acctyl-cholinesterase activi.ty, tvuo local- fish specles; Tilapia ealilaea
ancl Tilapia Ei[ii were collected. with a cast net fron the R. White Volta
betveen November and. December. The colleetion point was under a bridge
clownsbrean belorv the treatrent sj-te on the Oragadcugou-Korpela road. The

water IerrcI was low and. turbid. fhe l{hite VoLta was first treated, with
abate tn 1977.

The control fish r',ere collected. r,rith a cast net fron bamage tle
J,ornbila, near Oragadougor.

3.2 [he E:rperinent lrith caged. Ti]-apia zilIil in the R. Black volta
4urjne treatnent.
Thc ain of the enperirent was to find. out if the organophosphate,

abate, induces a red,ucti-on in acetylcholinesterase activity far from the
point of release.

Procedrre: sone filapia zi]-fij were collected. with a cast net fron a

l-ake at Banfora and transported. Jn plastic bags fiLled with air to
Sarnandenie a village on the Black Vo1ta1 about BO}cr away. At the

river-sid.ee the fish uere sorbed. out accortling to size and. dtstributed.
erong I cages, each cage holding 20 fistr of sizes ranging fron lcn to
13cn in total lenBth. Each cage neasured. J0cn x lOcn x !Ocn. A set of
10 fish were taken for the control nea.surenents. [he ca6es rrrere nert put

in the river 2{ hours befcre treatrnent at the followlng distances doun-
strear: frcm the treatnent poind.: 0kn, 0.5icr, 1.01er, 2.0len, and 5.0kn.
Early in the following norning and before the rj.ver t::eatrnent, the fish
in each cage werc inspected. eurd. the dead ones were renoved and. throvrn

&rr3[r At about ) a.n., the ri'ver was treated. vrith abate from a helicopter
at a d.osa.Be rate of O.05ppn per {0 ninutes of river d.ischarge.
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The caged. fish were alIovred. to renain in the river for 2[ hcurs after
which half the nunber of fish in a cage at each of the five points were
renqred'. Thc fish fron each cage rrerc separateJ.y wrappetL in a polythene bage
Iabe1led. and taken to the laboratory in Bobo-Diorlasso where they wcre kcpt in
a f reezer unti]" the enzyne activ:ity was neasured., The rest of the fish wer.e
rencnred' after {B hours of the river treatnent. When the fistr uere being
renoved.r thosc found, d.ead. and in thc rottcn state were d,isoafd.ecl..

3.3 the Brain A

Ihc colorj.netric rcthod of ELlnan et. aI. (+)
brain eicetylchollne sterase activity. Elie principle
the d.etailod. d.escription of the test procedurc has
report (see 5).

was used. to neasrre the fisl:
of the nethod. as welL as

bcen presented. in a previous
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4. NESUT,TS

Tablc 1a

Acetylcholinesterase (AChE). actiuity of Til-apia &liJ-.aca fron the
R. ti,trl:itc Volta and the Bamage d-e Lounbila. .

Tablc 1&

Acctylcholinesterase (.LCfrn) activity cf Tilapia ,i}gi fror:r the R.
iTtrito Volta and the barrage de lounbila.

River No. of fish
analysed.

riea.dueight ( gR)
Mean * S.n.

Total AChE activity
(]irnol .a,Schr/rdn./gn hee"r1 irL.
'Mea: + S.D.

l'lhite VoIta (treated ) 12 1.6J + O.3l 9,72 + 1.89

ba:rage d.e Lounbila
(control)

5 1.56 ! 0.31 9.27 + 1.3O

River
No of fish
analysed.

Head.ireight (gn)
I'fean g S.D.

Total AChE activity
fJnol AsCh/nin/gn. hcrd ..a:

[Gan g S.D.

I7hltc Vclta (treatcd) B 1,51 L 0.43 7 .78 y 1,95

barrage d.e Lounbila
(control)

5 1.56 1 O,l8 7.96 ! 2.68
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Table 3a

Acetylcho1ine sterase (ACfrA) activibv^9f eaee| T*I"fi+ z11l'+i' kent

irr the R. Black Volta' fov'24 hcurs cfter abate tr"eatnent

Distance C.ovrnstrean
fron treatncnt Point

No. of fishx
analysecl

her.d. wcight (8n
i,&ean + S.D.

Total AChE activitY
Unol ASChr/rdn.h'i.
'wt.

an S

0kri 9 1"94 t 0.43 8.36 I 1.36

0.5kn 9 2i0! ! 0.11 7.BB 1 1i49

-*-
7.59 Y lio9

...i.-..#'..

7 'M '7 0'79
G4

8.18 I 2.14

1.Okn

:::

5 "01'.n

1.80 + 0.{J

::3:l_
i"i5 g 0.{0

CO}MROI 10 1.83 + 0.39 7.74 L 2.33

* 20 fish were originally put in each cage for 10 to be renoved

after 2.{ hours oiJ ifr""rlst after {B horrs of river t::catnsrt'
Il0wever those ri"r' rn""d- rIcarl bef ore the river tr"eatnent and

those f orncl i" "-=oiten 
state ajter 24 g;.d' {B hours were retroved

ancl discarded.
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. Tele &

Acetyldrolinesterase (ACtrl)^Actiuity of caged TilEpig ziilJ-ii kept
ln the R. Black Volta f or {B hcurs after Abate-ffient.

Distance d.ownstrean
fron treatnent point

No. of fish*
euralysed.

head. weigfrt
Itfiean * S.D.

total AChE
activity.
pnoL Asch/nin/
hd. !rt.
Mean + S.D.

Okn B 1.8! 1 0"53 B.2B + 1.?6

ot5kn 'l 1lB0 a 0.!J 8.21 L 2.32

J.0kn+

2.Okn 6 1.78 ! o.62 J.81 g 1.lB

5.Okn B 1.75 L 0.52 7.84 t o.89

CO}ITROI, 10 1.83 t o.39 7.74 y 2,33

* 20 fishes were origi.nally put in each cage for 10 to be renoved after 24 hours
aa:d. the rest renoved. after {B hours of river treatnsrt. Eowever, those fis}r
f ound. d.ead. before the river treatnent and those found. in rotten state after
24 and, {8 homs werr, reno\red. and dj-scarded.

+ only J fishos were four:d alive after 2{ hours. A11 of then were therefore
renored.



5. DTSCUSSICnT

Thc results cf the
are srrnarised, in Tables 1a,

t8-

acetyLcholinesterase (lCf:f ) activity neasurenent s
1b, 2a and 2b. Thc tobal AChE activity cf caci..

group of fish is presented as unol acetyltbiocholine (nSch) hyarctysed. per
r:inute per gran head vreight.

The results in Tables 1a and 1b show that the totaL brain AChl
activity of Tilapia galila.ea and Ti*^pra, 3i11ii taken fror.r the R, rytritc Volt._
which hag received- weekly abatc t::eatr:ent since 1977 zyre not significantl;r
d.iffercnt fron that of the controls (Stuaentrs t-test, p=0.05). It is obse::rrcr_r_
frou tables 2a and' 2b that the brain /rct}E irctivity of cagec rilapia ziEi_i
placed in the R. Black volta at distartccs okn, o.!kn, 1.okn, 2.okrr and 5.0k,
d'cwnstrean fron the treatmcnt point trcre not significantly affected. aftcr 2zf
hours and. 48 hours of eubatc treatnent. The applied d.osagp rvas 0.0!ppm pcr
10 ninutcs of river clischarge. Thcse fin*ings agree rrith the field observatlr::-s
nade in sone treated" rivers in the Bobo-Dioulasso ar@jn the upper \foIte (516).
Tha rcsults of thc cage expcrinent e.lso ccnfi-rn a sinilar study car=,ie6 out
in the Black volta in 1981 'orith caged T]Igp_ia zi1lii aurd. A1cstes purse (6).
However, Gras et aI" (7) t rrro recently rcported. that the brain AOrE activiil,of Tilapi.a zuinecnsis rras jnhibitod. when thc fish worc e:qiosed to o.o!r-lg/1
abate for 10 ninrtes after I consecutive ncekry trcatncnts in the laboratory.
Thlu's it scelils that und'er laboratory condltions, abato at a conccntreticn of
0'0lng/L inhibits fislr brain ACIrE actirrit/, a phononcr:on so far not obscrved.
in the fieId. A possible cxplanation for this night bc duo to the avoidancc
behaviour of fish to cher:icals irr watcr rhich enablos the fish to avoid flrc
srdden ir4ract of thc chcnical (B). Thc rcsults of the expcrinent r,vith the
caged' Tilwia zilIii howevcr seen to bc jnconsistcnt with thc Gras labcratory
findiflgs. But in 1981 a te,:n of invcsti,gatcrs fror-i the Dcpartnont cf
Toxicolo&/, thc Agricultural univcrsity in Ilctherlands found. no significont
inhibitory cffect cn thc bra.in Achn nctivity of Rainboru, trout (sa]nc eeirdncJi)
whcn thc fish ,rcr,. erposed. to O.O5ppn,-nd. 0.!Oppn abe-tc fcr 24 hours eurd to
5.0ppn for 'l h,:ur (6). Othcr i,rorkcrs havc also foq16 abe.tc to be ef,.nost ncn_
toxic to fisjr. la Bcrue (9) ai: not i.ictiec xny to6" cffcct cf abatc ,:rt a
dosage ratc of 0.2ppn per 15 nilutcs river d.isCr;rEe to fisl:. E:nin (tO) trrs
observed' that 1oe2o Md {ongfkg abatc di.l nct inhibit br.rin AChE activity of
carp nhcn the fishweredosarl d.aily for J clrys and. von 1find.crguth and pattcrscn
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have rcportecl thc LCro of abate to bluc-gj.I1s to be )200ppn (tt).

...$cvcral factors ney contribute to the zurvival of thc fish
population in the abatc-treatorl rivers in the 0C? aJea. Sonc of these factcrs
inc1u,1e (i) thc ',Tid.e safety nergin of arr:te to fisl:

(ii) the natural irvold.ance rcaotic,n cf fisli to chemicals in water
tircreby cnabling thc f ish to avcid. the sud.clen ir{:act of thc
chcnicaf. .

(ti) thc non-persistence naJu::e of abe.tc. This ensures that the

organophosphatc d.ocs not build up drring a prolong river
trcatnentr ,

(i.r) Thc grcat volune of thc floreing rivcr natcr ensures rapid.

d.ilution cf the chcnical fror thc point of relcase.
Factors (i) ana (i") 

"iatt have contributed to the caged. fish nct
shc;s1pg any significant reducticn in the enz)rme activity (ttre cap
at the Okn point v.ras positioned. at aborrt l0 metres fron the polnt
of the abate reJ-ease).

6. COIC,T,USIQI

ldeasurcncnts cf brain AChE activity cf Tilapjla salilaea and ljfggb gil}1i_
fron the R. lJhite Yolta imd. thc R..Black Volta have ::elcaved" that

(i) fish frrcn thc abatc-treated rivcrs ahvays hr:re noztral brain
acetylcholinest erase activity arrd.

(ii) thc organophosphatc does not induce any significant reduction

in thc fish cnzyno activity r* rny distencc fror: the point of iis
rclcasc in thc treatcd. river.
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. 7. NECO}.T'{BTDATICDTS

, 1. The ACi:E activity ncasureneats should be continued. as pat of the

chcnical nonj-toring of the treatcd. rivers espcciaLly in the liBht
of the Gras findings that Aba*c at the dosa6e rate being used. by thc
O@ d.oes inhibit the enzync activity. Sarpling rj-vers shouLd. includc

/tn" those infther OCP areasl Togo, Benin, Mali ancl Ghcna to take into
account 1oca1 conditions and fish species.

2. Sections of fish organs espocia"lly the liver ard the kidnry fron tha

treated. rivers shcnrlcl bc sbud.ied.. Such a study nry reveal any

histocherrical. changes czuseC. by the larvicides.
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B. $n'.t.ttRY oLrIE RilsItr.s FSol{-Pa{gE[girung;Jj293=J9p3)

2. Tl:lrc
lcft

1. Thcrc ilaS no effcct of six yeals of wcckly abatc trcatncnt cn tho

acq-tyIcholinc st c raso acti\ri-ty c,f f ii:rpi g !i}J&i-gc, T ilar:ila ? i11ii.

a.y}ci.&stcg ll}gEg takcn fr,.n sor-L. 'crcatcd rivcrs in thc Bobo-

Dioulasso arca in the UPPer Volta.

w&s no rcduction in thc I'Cl::l activity of cagcd Til"pie -ZiUii
in thc R. B}ack voltr. after 30 linurcs of :rbatc trcatnent.

3. ITo inl:ibitory cffcct wes found ln ih-c brain i'ChE aptivtty of Tila'iri:

,qa1i1.ao::1-Ii]:Aia g!Iq!;!g, Al.e'-gbc.q g1gg o'nd -$-e4i-Itre' qf,stls taken

fron two rivers, the Red. Volta .mrL thc ',Thitc VoLta which ha'd rcceivcrl

wcekly aeriel abate trcatnent for fivc errd' tlrrce ye'Es respcctively'

tt. The brain AChE activity of cagcr). li}3&ia 4f-Lii left in the rivcr

lfizrahouct in thc Ivory Coast at a point belov tire breeding sitc of'

S, d,snlosiun vas rcduced. by 16/, ter 2 hou:. nn'1 'r1- i9l, after 5

hcurs of arcrial trcatnent of thc rivcr with chloryhoxin at a

cqrcentration of 0.0!ppr: pcr 1C i:i:rutes cf 'rivcr discharge'

J, Sonc !!lgg!g (a131?e? a:rd ;rJcglgg 1r11IEg. cauglrt with a cnst net '

a* the br.eedjng sitc of E. @9gB in thc Marahc'uct rirrert 24 irnrrs

of chlorphoxin trcatncnt d:o.,.rcd, a 2do rcduction in thc brain ACLII

activity.

5, There ires no rccluction in the brain AClfi activity of Tibe,& .g4!1,9r

TLIaqte -{]Ifi and @!gg, 4]15p: c'rugirt "'ath 
a cast net fron thc

rivcrs Baedana anrl. }ltzi irhich hecl recej.vcrl wcckLy chiorphoxin

tr.--etr:cnt1oagloutlOncntirsbut';'trcrctrcatncnthr'tlbccnsuspcnclccl
for 'f ::ronths Prior to thc sbu'lY'
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